
Introduction
Hi!! I am so excited to present the guest artists and some basic infor-
mation to help you navigate who will be teaching and what this course 
will offer you! 

I’m Effy Wild, your hostess, and Radiant II will be hosted in my 
creative network at effywild.ning.com, a vibrant community of over 
3000 artists who converge to take classes, explore free offerings, and 
support one another as we art journal together. If you are taking this 
class, your very first step will be to ensure that you have secured a 
membership in my network (it’s free!) so that when the time comes to 
add you to the classroom, I will be able to find you with ease! 

Radiant II: Art Journals is an immersion in the world of mixed media 
art journaling as taught by fifteen of my favourite on line teachers. 
Each artist will be demonstrating their usual art journaling practices 
and processes in video demonstrations lasting no less than one hour 
each. Each lesson will be be accompanied by a PDF that includes all 

the information you need to successfully complete the lesson, including supplies lists, photographs of the process, and 
an in depth interview with the teacher about their experiences with art journaling. You will not only learn techniques 
in this class! You will also get a peek into each individual artist’s inner world - the ‘whys’ of their practice as well as the 
‘hows’. We will also explore favourite supplies, and substrates. 

That, alone, is well worth the prices of admission, right? Who could ask for more than 15 crazy awesome lessons from 
an absolutely inspired combination of veteran and emerging teachers? YAHOO!

BUT THERE’S MORE!
I am an eternal student and seeker, and what excites me most about this class is that I get to delve into each artist’s 
lesson, unpack it, take notes, and devise a spread of my own in which I have integrated what I’ve learned from each 
teacher. That means that you will also be getting 15 additional lessons in which I walk you through what I learned from 
each teacher, and demonstrate, on camera, how I would adapt their process, techniques and style to my own. 

These lessons will also include full colour PDFs that include a step-by-step walk through, supplies substitution sugges-
tion, and musings from yours truly about the artists and what I learned from them. 

All For $99
I know!!! It’s crazy awesome, and I honestly can’t wait to begin!!  

(convinced? come on over here and pick your package!)

http://effywild.ning.com
http://effywild.com/radiant


Meet The Teachers
I have hand selected fifteen teachers who range in experience from ‘veteran’ to ‘emerging’, and I did this for a couple 
of reasons:

As a brand new journal artist back in 2010, a veteran teacher, Connie Solera, recognized something in me and gave me 
a spot in 21 Secrets. If this hadn’t happened, I would not be where I am now, so this is the *perfect* opportunity for 
me to give back to a community that has supported and lifted me up in a million ways since I began this journey. 

I also think it’s really valuable for all of us to learn from both vets and emerging teachers. Vets have a lot to offer, but 
their ease can feel a bit intimidating to us if we are also very new. Learning from emerging teachers who may not have 
everything figured out yet (me, for example!) can be really encouraging to those of us who are green as grass! Having 
a diversity in the teacher’s ‘level of experience’ will also give this class a really organic feel. I don’t want a ‘mega class’ 
with a corporate feel. I want a commune. I want circle of amazing teachers and students who are in this *together*. 

I know! So hippy dippy! Patchouli, anyone? 
But, seriously. I have loved best the collaborative e-courses I’ve taken in which all ranges of experience are represent-
ed, where I ‘discovered’ emerging teachers I might never have otherwise known about. There is something so exciting 
about discovering new teachers who come at art journaling from new perspectives. It keeps me fresh and full of inspi-
ration and it is my hope that you have a similar experience with this class!

Here’s how it works: 
R2 - Part One 
All guest artist lessons + all bonus lessons will go live on October 1st so you can dip in and out of what I like to think 
of as a mixed media art buffet.  Each guest teacher’s lesson will include in depth video tutorials, a supplies list, and a 
PDF walk through with musings. All videos and PDFs will be downloadable and are yours to keep.

R2 - Part two 
I will also be demonstrating my own take on each guest teacher’s lesson, including the bonus lessons. Each month, I 
will release two new lessons that are, essentially, `my take’ on the guest artist’s lessons. All of the additional lessons 
provided by me will also include in depth video tutorials, a supplies list that includes my suggested substitutions, and a 
full colour PDF walkthrough.

The class will remain open indefinitely. 
What does this mean? As long as I’m still teaching, and my video server, Vimeo, still serves video, you will have access 
to all the content in the classroom. If you download the content, you will have it far beyond that time since you will 
have the content stored on your computer. 

SO, who are these awesome teachers?
read on, my sweet!

http://tinyurl.com/effy21secrets
http://tinyurl.com/effy21secrets


click here for andrea’s full bio

click here for tam’s full bio

http://effywild.ning.com/andrea-schroeder
http://effywild.ning.com/tamara-laporte


click here for tangie’s full bio

click here for france’s full bio

http://effywild.ning.com/tangie-baxter
http://effywild.ning.com/france-papillon


click here for dyan’s full bio

click here for felicia’s full bio

http://effywild.ning.com/dyan-reaveley
http://effywild.ning.com/felicia-borges


click here for Jeanette’s full bio

click here for micki’s full bio

http://effywild.ning.com/jeanette-montero
http://effywild.ning.com/micki-wilde


click here for iris’s full bio

click here for marieke’s full bio

http://effywild.ning.com/iris
http://effywild.ning.com/marieke


click here for kelly’s full bio

click here for sarah’s full bio

http://effywild.ning.com/kelly-hoernig
http://effywild.ning.com/sarah-trumpp


click here for nolwenn’s full bio

click here for juna’s full bio

http://effywild.ning.com/nolwenn-petitbois
http://effywild.ning.com/juna-biagioni


click here for chelle’s full bio

click here for Wyanne’s full bio

http://effywild.ning.com/chelle-stein
http://effywild.ning.com/wyanne


content delivery for radiant II
Radiant: Art Journals will be hosted in 
my creative network at http://effy-
wild.ning.com  
 
Membership in the network is free, 
and you will need to have or sign up 
for an account to access the Radiant 
classroom. Do that here. 

Once you sign up for Radiant you 
will receive an e-mail sent to the 
PayPal address used for payment 
(there’s no way for me to change this) 
that will instruct you to ensure that 
you have an account in my network, 
and that you e-mail me should you 
choose to use a different e-mail ad-
dress than the one you used to make 
your payment. That e-mail should 

arrive immediately. Further instructions to access the class will be sent to you as the time to begin draws near! You will 
receive notification in your e-mail once you’ve been added to the classroom, but please note that there will be nothing 
in the classroom until October 1st, 2015. On that date, all fifteen guest artist offerings, plus at least one bonus lesson 
by me, Effy, will magically appear! 

Connecting With Your Hostess 
If you have any questions about the class, the teachers, how the content is delivered, etc, please don’t hesitate to 

contact me at effythewild@gmail.com. 

http://effywild.ning.com
http://effywild.com/radiant
mailto:effythewild%40gmail.com?subject=


A word about supplies
Each teacher will be providing you with their own supplies 
list, and I will also be making suggestions in my demonstra-
tions with regards to substitutions. I also have a treat for 
you in the form of Book Of Days Boot Camp which will cover 
a diverse variety of mixed media art supplies, how to use 
them, how to test them with other mediums, etc. This class 
is completely free, and includes a lesson in binding your 
own art journal. It is, in short, the very best way to prepare 
for your immersion in art journaling, especially if you are a 
beginner.  

That being said, this is a list of *my* favourite supplies. 
Wherever a teacher uses something I don’t have, I will likely 
substitute with something from this list. 

Golden Fluid Acrylics 
Liquitex Soft Body Acrylics 
Stewart Gill specialty paints  
Dina Wakley Mixed Media paints 
Distress Paints (Daubers)
Permapaque Marker (Black)
Sakura Glaze Pen (Black) 
Unibal Signo (Broad, White)
Prismacolor Pencils (Black Raspberry, White, Cream)
Tombow Markers
Copic Markers (Mostly in ‘flesh’ tones)
Scrapbook papers
Book pages
Tissue tape + assorted washi tape
Assorted patterned tissue paper
Printed photographs (matte photo paper is best!)
Gel medium (Matte)
Workable fixative (I like Krylon)
Dylusions spray inks & DecoArt Media Spray Paints 
Paint markers (mostly White and Black. I like Molo-
tow and Uni Posca)
Stabilo All Pencil (Black)
Caran D’Ache Neocolor II Crayons (or any water sol-
uble crayon. The Crayola Portfolios are good, too!)
Masking tape
Alphabet Stamps/Texture stamps
Archival Ink pad by Ranger
Tiny Attacher or stapler

This is a rather extensive list, so please don’t rush out and 
buy everything on it! Substitutions are always possible, and 
I will be very mindful to mention them as I go. 

Ready to sign up?? Off you go then!

http://effywild.ning.com/workshops/bodbc
http://effywild.ning.com/workshops/bodbc
http://effywild.ning.com/workshops/bodbc
http://effywild.com/radiant

